Katie Storey Productions Presents...

RICHARD
SOAMES
Let’s Make A Movie
VENUE: Buttercup – Underbelly, Bristo Square
TIME: 3:55pm
DATES & PRICES: 1st – 27th August (not 13th) @ £6.50 - £10
TICKETS: 0844 545 8252 / www.underbelly.co.uk

One man. One hour. One second-hand camcorder. Let’s Make a Movie.
Co-writer/performer of The Edinburgh Fringe Best Newcomer Award Nominated show The Story Beast and star of
Chortle Award Nominated Fringe favourites The Beta Males, Richard Soames returns to Edinburgh for his second
solo hour with a movie making masterclass.
Richard has 60 minutes to make a movie and he needs your help. Having misspent his childhood with his brother
making uniquely exhilarating home movies, like their painstaking shot-for-shot remake of The Matrix, to their just
painstaking Snakes in a Car, his younger brother’s now all grown-wife-proper-job-and-mortgaged-up and Richard’s on
his own. But instead of six to eight weeks on a Studio lot, making an actual Blockbuster, he’s booked an hour in a
purple shipping container just off Bristo Square. Armed with a state of the art handycam from 2003, some questionable
filmmaking techniques and genuine archive footage from his old home videos, Richard will do anything and everything
it takes (mostly everything) to make a fully-formed movie in one hour.
That’s right, he’s going to make an actual movie. Every day.
Actor, writer, comedian, improviser (and moviemaker, did he mention that?), Richard has appeared on BBC1’s Michael
McIntrye’s Big Show, Dave’s Go8Bit DLC, Radio 4’s Sketchorama and various online content for BBC3 and 4oD. As
well as his collaborations as the multi-award winning Story Beast’s arch-frenemy, he also plays Lord Fear in sell-out
Edinburgh Fringe hit show Knightmare Live, teaches and performs improvisation with the award-winning Monkey
Toast and is a guest cast member of Radio 4, Chortle Award Nominated smash hit Austentatious. The show is directed
by Matthew Highton, long-time contributor and director for the Chortle Award Winning Weirdos Collective as well
as Chortle Award Nominated group Comedians Cinema Club.
www.richardsoames.com / TWITTER @richardsoames

★★★★ “Excellent” SUNDAY TIMES
★★★★ “Oozing likability” THE SKINNY
★★★★ “A funny, honest and heartfelt performance” MUMBLE
Independent Feature: Top 50 Jokes of The Fringe
Radio Times Feature: The Best New Comedians Heading To The Fringe
For more information on Richard Soames please contact...
Katie Storey: 07809728564 / katie.e.storey@gmail.com

